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I.           i`;Ai{Ni.:s'L'     MONln':      'i'litjl.``.`

UPDATE                 UPDATE UPDATE                 UPDATE UPDATE                 UPDATE

l`as    L)eon   soliic   coiiL.em   cxprcssiid   iiboul    11„    i.ecent   liewtj-
paper   artielc   wliieh   stated   the   earnest   money   in   the   amount   ol-Sloo,000.00   will
have   to   be   |t{iid   iind   that   it   is   non-refundable.        By  May   18th  we   will   have  made
our  decision  as   [o  whether  or  not  we  will   go  through  with  our  plan  to  purchase
CCC.      All   or   [lio   engineering   and  financial   studies   will   halve   been  made,   we   will
have   enough   dowri   paLyment   cash,   the   baLnk  will   halve   completed   its   studies   and
will   have  made   its   loan  commitment   and  we  will   have   received   and   approved   the
cash   flow   pi`tji)d['ecl   by   David   Logan.ONLY   THEN   WILL   EARNEST   MONEY   BE   PAID.       This
is   exucLly    l~.Iiu   I,dilie   situation   as   when   you   bought   your   holne   tiere   at   CCC   or   when
you   purchased   d   liome   up  North;   ±±±£E  you  had  maLde   your   decision   to   buy,   you
rna.de   a   payrnenL   Lo   bind   the   agreement.      This   is   "EARNEST  MONEY",    or   as   it   is
called   in   soJlic   ai.eas,   "Hand"   money  which  becomes   part   of   the   final   settlement.

To  this  point   in   the   transaction,   Redman  has  not   had  a  binding  cormitlnent  from
us   thaLt  we  will   go   through  with  the  purchase.     The   contracts   do  not   become   a
reality     uiitil  we   show  good  faith  by  depositing  the   agreed  upon  funds.      In  the
45   day   period   oL   study,   Redman  will  halve   provided   all   of   the   information  and  data
for  our  experts   that  we  required.     We  will  have  reviewed  it  all   and  will  halve
made   our   decisi{)ii.      After   this   has   been   done,   RedmaLn  must   take   some   action.      He
must   arra.nge   (diid   paLy  for)   a   survey,   a  title   search  and   other  necessary   legal
requirelilenLs   whicli   will   probably   cost   more   than   the   $100,000.00   earnest   money
that   we   will   lidve   deposited.
In  the   75  days   following  May  18th,   the  attorneys  will  be  preparing  the  necessary
docullients.      Ir   soiliething   is   found   in  the   survey,   the   title   search  or  other  daLta
that   is   irieor[`ecL   and  Redman  can  not   or  will  not   correct,   the   earnest  money
will   be  returried  to  us.

2.        CONTRACT   LANGIJAGE:    There

phrases   in   the   pu-[`chase   agreements.      In  every   legaLl   document,   people   who   have   had
experience   in   these  matters   tell  us,   there  are  always  words  or  phrases   that  may
not  be   speeifie   or  clear  aLnd  may  require     further   explanation.     The  people  who
prepare   the  doc.uliients   know  the   intent   of   the  word   or  phrase,   but   they  may  not
always   expldin   LlielTi   completely.      The   intent   must   always   be   considered.      Before
the   contract   was   signed,   Chris  Jayson  had  approved   it.     In  addition,   we  questioned
the  meaning   of   a  number   of   the  words   and  phrases.      For   example   -the   term   "Non-
transferred   I.r`ui]crty"   in   the  Memorandum  Of  Understanding  refers   ONLY   to   the
developed   loLs   jti   Phase   I   and   Phase   11.      It   does   not   mean   the   Eliiersoli   pro|)erty
oi`   the   17   aei`u`tj   {icross   Route   44.      We   also   attem|)ted,    in   a   prior  Upi)ATE,    to
clarify  the   off..ice   space   situation  --     we  must  provide  office   space   for  Redman's
real   estate   a(I;eiiL   (presently  Tom  Grizzard)   until   all   Phase   I   and   Phase   11   lots
cire   sold.      IIowtjver,   the   agent   will   pay  .rent   and   a   share   of   the   real   estate   colll-
mission  for   th(L!  use   of   the   space.     This   income  will  be  part   of  our  projected   cash
I- I o w .

Incidentally,    the   first  person  to  ask  for  a  copy  of  the  contract  waLs   Bill  MCNeill
who   is   dn   alLUL`iiey.      He   was   unhappy   that   all   of   the   appendices   were   not   attached,
but   felt   the   coiitract  was   a  good  one  and  well  prepared.     He   talked  to  David

also  has  been  concerns   expressed  about   certain  words   and

Bernstein,   one  of  our  attorneys,   and  was-_----__
prepareTIT

satisf led  that  the  appendices  were  being

Those   words   alid  ijhrases   that   could  be  misunderstood  or
to  the  atteritiuli  of  Joe  Gaynor,   our  attorney,   when  we  first  studied  the  contract.
He,   and  Reclllian's   attorney  Doug  Gross,   who  also   recognizes   the   problem,   are   presently
working   oli   {i   i:1uL`ificaLtion   of   the   terms.      Wlien   this   become   available   we   will
publish  the   revised  words   and  phrases.

3.       NEWSPAPER   ARTTCLl+ APRIL   2lst:      There

misinterpreted were ~cm-

aLre  some  misquotes   in  this   article.
a.      Hal   Treat   says   that   his   wife  Joan  was  misquoted   and  did  not   have   to   DEMAND

a   copy  ot-   Llie   contract   as   stated   in  the   paper.      She   had  received   a   copy   from
Harry  Johut";n  who  bald  requested   and  received   a  copy  from  a  Board  member   a.t
the   Homeowliers   office.

b.      I]al   'L`re.il   ruL`ther   stated   that  he   felt  Jayson  &  Allen  should  have   negotiated
the   sale   L`iid   that   he   does   not  know  or   trust   CRC   because  he   feels   thaLt   they   are
working   for  Redman     He   also   stated  tha.t  he  feels   that  we   should  buy  the  place,
but   thifj   ]`c;   iiot   the   way   to   do   it.      He   had   no   suggestions   as   to   how  we   should
8o   dbouL   il..      [Ial   did   agree   to  meet   with   Bob   Abel,1'resident   of   CRC,   next
week.

(over)



c`.      Charles   Noll   never  made   the   statement   that  Abel   was   asked  to   "negotiate   the
sale   becduse  his   company  had  more   experience   in   selling  mobile  home   parks
than  Jaysoii".      In  the   first  place,   Abel's   Companys'   ex|)erience   is   buying  mobile
home   parks   --not   selling   them.      Before  we   ever   contacted  CRC,   we   ha.d   ta.Iked
to  Chris   Jdyson;   he  knew  the  firm,   the   lawyers   who  represented   them  and  had
had   some   ijrior  dealings   with  them.   Chris   said   "go   ahead,    it's   worth   a   try".
This   is   wlidt  we   told   the  reporter.     We   furnished  him  with  copies   of   every-
thing  we  had;   he   is   allowed  to  print  anything  he  wishes.

4.       GROUP   MEETINGS:    Bob   Abel   met with  a  group  of  residents  on  Friday  April   2lst  at  the
home   of   Roy   [liii}ljerg.      There   were   about   16   men  present.      Their  main   concerns   were

a.      The  price   was   too  high.
b.     Words  and  phrases  within  the  contract  were  not  clear  as  to  their   intent.
c.      The   golf   ijoi`tion  of   the   plan   is  not   good.
d.      '|`hai   tthe   cflsh   flow  would  not   cover   the   debt   service.
c.      Other

Mr.   Abel   discussed   all   of   the   issues   with   them.   We   do  not   know   if   he   answered
these  concerns   to  their  satisfaction.     He  did  assure  them  that  they,   and  every-
one   else,   will  be   entitled  to  review  the  cash  flow  numbers  when  they  are   completed
by  David  Logali.     Roger  Hefler,   who  was   quoted   in  the   newspaper,   attended   the
meeting   alid   liau  Ills   questions   answered.

5.       QUESTIONS:       If you  have   any  questions   or   if   someone  passes   on  to  you  a   story
that  they  heard  that  puts   any  doubts  at  all   in  your  mind,   please  call   a  Board
member.      If  he   or   she   cannot   give  you  €m  answer   immediately,   they  will   get   an
answer   for   you.

Another  wra.p-ui]   session   is   planned   for   Thursday  April   27th  from  9:00   A.M.   until
4:00   P.M,    ill   Llic   Magnolia   Room.      The   attorneys   will   be   there   along   with   the   CRC
people   ancl   llic   l}oard  of   Directors.

If  you  have   d[iy  questions,   please   arrange  to  attend.

BOARD    OF    DIRHC'L`()RS
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